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XXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXye»r, as last, will be the fact that 

meals and refreshments will be served 
on the ground by the ladlds of the East 
York Women’s Institute. The ladles 
last year provided a splendid repast, 
and will do equally as well this year.

Robert Ormerod Is president, Qeordle 
first vice-president and Thomas 
second vice-president.

Paterson Is treasurer and Frank Weir, 
treasurer.
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Good 
Watches

OFF.
hY.M.C.A.

Little,
Wei?. T. A. P

Another Successful Flight of Huge 
Machine With Quite Success

ful Results.

*Your safest plan is to pur
chase your watch from ex
pert watchmakers who look 

a timepiece as some- 
than a mere ar

ticle of tûérchandise. Let 
us talk the watch question 
over with you. We are sure 
we can give you valuable 
information.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.I

H What We Can Do for
■■■I a! Man MêèM

The attention of the readers of The 
World Is especially directed to the 
auction sale of horses-, wagons, lumber, 
farm implements, etc., at "Glehtfarry 
Farm," on- Egltnton-avenue east (cor
ner second concession) at 12 o’clock 
noon sharp, to-morrow (Thursday), 
Oct. 2». There will be no reserve, and 
the sale will begin promptly at 12 
o’clock. The lumbér-i alone contains 

Canaell Meet. some 70.000 feet. John H. Prentice will
A special meeting was held to-night be the auctioneer; 

by the town Council to extend a fire 
limit to Roeham pton -avenue from 
Yonge-street
Councillor Parke counseled that every 
street In town should have a fire limit 
to at least 600 feet east and west of 
Yonge-street. The bylaw for Roehamp- 
ton-avenue passed.

Ratepayers of Roehampton-avcnue 
want something done In regard to the 
sidewalks passed by the council.

Prank Giles and Miss Mary Church
ill. thru their solicitor, claim compensa
tion from the town, thru damage caus
ed toy running into 
Referred to solicitor.

Bro Donald MoGregor, Bro. W. J. 
White, and George Dickson.

Mrs. E. Wlurlmeeley, mother of Jas. 
Whalmeeley, street commissioner, died 
suddenly this afternoon In her 71st 
year. The funeral will take place on 
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

upon
thing si Lmore

FRIEDRIOJfSHAFEtf. Oct. 27.— 
Prince Henri of Prussia «pent severalMEMORABLE EVENT ühours in the air to-day as the guest 
ot Count Zeppelin, who made an as
cension In his remodeled airship at a 
comparatively early hour. Not only 
did the prince thoroly enjoy hfs ex
perience, tout he sat at the steering 
wheel for many miles ot the flight, 
guiding the movements of the craft 
and compelling It to execute all kinds 
of complicated manoeuvres.

Prince Henri’s satisfaction at the 
great flight- was unbounded, and he 
gave expression to It In a telegram 
which he sent to the erpporor:

"Under Zeppelin’s guidance I feR 
just as safe as on my own flagship."

Captain Mlschko also was a paesem- 
ger when the start was made, In the 
direction of Uberllngen, to the north
ward of Constance. With Count Zep
pelin himself at the wheel, the alrkhlp 
rose to an altitude of 600 feet, and, 
moving rapidly against a strong wind, 
soon disappeared behind a bank of 

Soon messages began to ar
rive from the towns In the Rhine Val
ley announcing the passage of the air
ship, but about 2 o’clock In the after
noon a sonorous sound from the sky 
Indicated that the craft was returning. 
Scon It appeared above the thronged 
streets of Constance, where the prince 
gracefully saluted in acknowledgment 
of the ovation 
crowds below.

After manoeuvring above. Lake Con
stance in full view of the city for some 
time the airship made its way toward 
the Swiss frontier, disappearing In the 
direction of Tyrol, 
moorings

can sell him an English T 
tweed suit for $12.00.

We can give him a worsted 
; /■ suit for $14.00.

Either one of them would en- 
BF hance the self respect of its wearer.

We
p’

■ Grand Master Lays Corner Stone 
in North Toronto—Suburban 

Items of Interest,

:
WYCHVtuOD.

WYCHWOOD, Oct. 27.—Small lires are 
becoming frequent in Wvchwood. A 
week ago the Interior of Bab’s grocery 
store on JJelena-avenue. was burnt out,
and yesterday another _____
started in the residence of Mr. Greeley 
on Helena-avenue.

Wanless & Co. £Beresford-avenue.to[

i:VProfessional Horologlste,

Fine Jewellers,
Established 1840.

X !§msmall blazeNORTH TORONTO, Oct. 27—The 
Masonry Hall, under construction on 
,Yonge-etreet, has so far advanced that 
the corner stone was officially laid 
this afternoon by the Most Worship
ful Master, A. T. Freed of Hamilton, 
assisted toy the Grand Lodge officer».

The building was designed by Archi
tect BlddaJl, and Harry Jennings Is

it

il396 Yonge Street, Tereeto s
1

WINDUP 8F U.S. CAMPAIGN We carry all the wearables a 
man needs. WeIj insave expense 
and middle profits on every thing 

We give yon wide 
selection without charging extra 
for good taste. -’Take a look at

“But even If you say that the presi
dent had a right to dictate to his 
party, I deny that he has a right to 
dictate to the entire party. I object 
to the degradation cf the office of the 
presldéncy. I aspire to that office. It 
wps held by Washington and Jefferson. 
It was held toy Jackson and toy Lin
coln, end If I take It I want to take It 
with those same traditions still cling
ing to It. i

"I do not want It thrown Into the 
arena of politics and made a football 
toetween the parties. I have a right to 
say to the president: ‘hands off and let
,nt.n£ ‘J?,* °1t’ and ,et the American 
people settle the

an open culvert.

ÉSContinued From Pa no 1. !own
! W0WEST TORONTO. two occasions I have had opportunity 

to observe the difference between a 
fact and an opinion. Now lçt pne give 
you another Illustration of the differ
ence between a fact and an opinion.

"If Mr. Taft says there will be a 
panic If I am elected, he expresses an 
opinion; but when I say there Is a 
panic I state a fact. Now, my friends, 
when Mr. Taft threatens a. panic, I 
have a right/to say to him, ’Mr. Taft, 
one panic a» a time, please; one panic 
at a time.’ '

“Do they mean that we are going 
to have another panic on top of this? 
That we are to have a sort cf a double 
decked panic? If we have, they 
get some consolation out of the fact 
that they got In on the ground floor. 
Now, my friends. If Mr. Taft threat
ens a panic in case of my election I 
have a right to ask him to give bond 
that there will be no panic If he Is 
elected.

sell.we
the contractor.. Its dimensions are 61x 
87 .feet. The ground floor contains 

fa large supper roam and a concert 
Fiiall. , 32x45 feet, lavatories, wa.lt- 
i Ing room and 
[On the floor above Is the lodge 
' room, candidate’s preparation, cloak 
anterooms. The building is of red 
ibrick with massive stone columns and 
atone trimmings, and ,wlll be steam 
treated. ,

Concert In New Methodist Chnrch Was 
Great Success.

J
clouds.WEST TORONTO, Oct., 27.—A con

cert of unusual merit given to-night 
In the new High Park-avenue Metho
dist Church 
large audience, 
event most successful from a financial 
standpoint. Among the names on the 
program were Ruthven McDonald and 
Miss Pearl O’Neil, as well as Miss 
Hudson and Robert Shaw. There were 
«elections by local talent. Including 
piano duets by the Misses Gilbert and 
Mowatt, and Miss Homer and Mrs. 
Horner. Miss Pearl O’Neil s Interpre
tation of tile old familiar song, "Some- 
lady’s Waiting for Me,” was unique 
arid beautifully rendered. Rev, Dr. 
Hazelwood occupied the chair.

After a long illness George M. Camp
bell of 46 Vernon-street died yesterday 
aged 30 years.

’ , NO
reception hall our suits. tt tw 

night 
that i 
ir.utul 
$)hras

$was patronized by a 
which made the Mm’» Imported Worsted Suit»,, i. the 

newest eingle-brsietsd style, models of 
the latest New York fashion. colors are 
dark bronze with in invisible olive green 
stripe, nicely tailored, silk sewn, inset 
linings, special price, $14.00.

Men’s Suits, in imported Suxony fin
ished English tweed, made in lutlgt 
single-breasted style, in dark rich brown.-g with invisible „Wue stripe, perfect fitting 
and finest workmsnehip, best mohair lin
ings. special, $12.00.

quf>6>;iorV
In Brooklyn Mr. Taft was also ad-

guest of Chairman Woodruff o' the 
Republican state committee, and where 
the candidate met 100 Republicans of 
prominence, he was taken in charge 
by Mr. Woodruff for his 
borough.

M*. speech was at Aicn-
If he says that he can pre- rerbund Hall. The hall was packed 

vent a panic next year I have a right from here he was rushed to Congress 
to ask why die did not prevent one last where the ^capacity was taxed,
year. " Arion Hall was the scene of the third

"He was In the president’s cabinet 
when It came. Not only that, but he ,.In *he meantime the rain that had 
was so prominent a member of the thre®tened to upset all plans had quit, 
cabinet that the president appointed „ "^ford-avenue the great Repub- 
hlm to be republican candidate to sue- j,lcan Rarat|e planned as the largest 
eeed him. Now If he had that much ^m^!fZatlon ** lnade during the
Influence with the president, why did draw" UP, waiting for
he not tell president not to let this to review it from the
panic come ? Why didn’t the presl- an Î|Z'tS« ba Llke Mr- BrY-
dent prevent this panic •> Whv if thev anj Mr’, ■raft was behind his schedule
SM SSIP SS.1-S;

"••» eeFS&st. sarrfesrF*^blem was a full dinner pall. You saw it atete * k‘ rolnhi.h JIhÎZi “*2 1nd 
emblazoned on the billboards. they cor- addressed this ' Hav’ngr
' led it in parades, the Republicans toIhA^st *t‘Si *1®
•built their arguments on appearances, jn t,he Academy"^ CM.t,«tiieVxzl ng'.Lhat 
and there was an appearand tout the wal anoXr ’ Here there

Republicans Cannot tout Id argumente «q— ^ .on disappearances, and therefore they Zandidafe div werl^lr^ WMh the 
do not build on the full dinner pail Bo„h Mr Taft and Mr Brvan he 
arry mere. The arguments have vanish- fore thelr d -ÎIk, ^
ed. Now they say that they are going day,. 'M? Ta Zan ht dav ti h 
to win with the farmer vote, because schedule! speech at New Haven which 
toeen8 ***" ^ aDd prtC*s have resulted lnPthree speeches Wore ^

"M.v ftiends, they are fooling, the M^Mop'i^Sto^tord' w^f^th6 
farmers this 'year, for the farmers r«r of his car heînoke tn » 

know that the Republican party does th» station In response to veils fnr

isâR ,rieThe farmers know that' the Republican waiting " "
party does not control either rain or At Bridgeport a larger emwa in 
sunshine, for the farmers know from waiting, the word having been passed 
■the experience they h»ve had with the along the ln»e Another sneech there Republican party that if those things and then caX the set at New

could be controlled by the Republican Haven. There Mr Taft met his son 
party there would to-day be a trust a student at Yale 
In sunshine and a meter on rain. -.... _
1n"fhe westX"1^ Tu/nm,"^ toe ,W’ J’ Br^" e^tstoTa^y his own 
amendments and in the east »n toe  ̂ Tueaday, for tbe

original platform. In the west he Is re- 1 ~mfs n h 3 ,tiirae campaigns for
^.Tftoma8thate"nrwiilchffhenisC^" ^ Sk Tat ^"never

ranTrinlthelnw^te he't m^tlc^u^’’but ‘toe^ublic^s
a reformer’' inhhe ia«f have not told y°u that when I moved
■LSv 1 goln, m there there "’ere ten Republicans to
ed^ If Mr two Democrats, and that now there are
Somebodv is e-nin, k si <‘1?CLe5’ on'y two Republicans to one tiemocrat.
fTTT’nofbe8 ™clncTr l am l°o SS S SS

°ur plai; a^/°Iln^t0gComT to'^carry
5re^hTettMU7^8 ‘Vt. Mri. the,r historv

sections of Thc'countrT0^'"8 tC th® the srey waU® ot the old city hall were 
sections ^^countiiv lighted up by red fire at 3 o’o’ock this

ln'ThlTount^y "the6 first* fMluSS cT^nd^smtong, was ^m^du’cTTrn

lEEEsHHr - “fers
fe’m“S’™.“«1? à".* r!"- “JÎI
lev law thin thrn ««de^nthft DLngJ cheers had ceatred, the red Are died out 
nineTnths ^f Lu* flret and Mr. Bryan made his address In
sage of the Wilson*ter the Jîf*’ the dark, the few street lamps In the 
durfne the m,ora than park giving hardly enough light for the
cond Kvlar °JLllisteners to distinguish the form of the
£tie »r^Dl! gmieHe, T f thZ apaaker against the walls of the old 
m thi. rTnT haa fallen oft building, and the muffled forms of
andhL men h fl k" ?®r cent' those who accompanied him.
and„a ™a" ^,1 P»1 m't, buying gro- The crowd was composed principally 
miiv ntütLLJ^w n]oney 8 Xea out. He of employes in the big newspaper of- 
™ay Ph*tP^r vîî«Î5f a su,U lmtl1 Pfxt «ces In Park Row, the te’egraph offlcea 
until nTt vL ^nat.sp0.ltp0ne p®11"8 and the general post office across the 
inendinv Ln^L aindt 'f the; P60»1® are park. A brass band entertained the 

es8 for srroceiire crowd with patriotic airs until the ar*- 
s tha^ noL the mone>" rival of Mr. Bryan and h!s party,

to spend, and let the Republican party a Trust Kamit
explain these hardships before they at- "I am reliably informed and make 
tempt to threaten you with another this specific charge that $100,000, large- 
panlc If you do not vote the Republican ly contributed by trusts and combines,
1 ’ v. * was brought Into Indiana last Sun-

“f t them consult the laboring men day and passed thru the hands of Hon. 
of .this country and they will find that Fred Sims, secretary of state.”

co*t °' living has risen more ra- John W. Kern, the’Democratic vlce- 
pidly than the wages, and if the men presidential nominee, made toe above 
don t know it let them ask their wives declaration berfore a good sized audi- 
and their wives will tell them. I am ence at Tipton, Ind., yesterday. It Is 
not surprised that wtoen I go to a town denied, 
where working people live, the women 
as well as the men are out on the side
walks, and I have been touched as I 
have seen those working women waving 
a salute with their aprons. ’Oh, my 
friends. If I am not elected on a tidal 
wave, I shall go in on an apron wave.

"My friends, let me add a word. The 
president has Indicated his choice to 
toe Republican party with greet em
phasis. I do not believe It was right.
I do not believe that a president has 
a right to toe a dictator, even In his 
own party, as to who should be 
lnated to take hfs place.

The President's Hern.
"Don’t tell me that the president Is 

a good man and that hq made the ap
pointment of a good man. It is too 
much of a reflection on the Republican 
party to say the Republicans did not 
have sense enough to pick a good man 
without the president telling them who 
it Is.

"If It 1s impossible for the Republi
cans to make a selection that Is worthy 
without the president’s help then the 
Republican party Is likely to be in 
straits some day. for even good 
cannot live always, and what wifi the 
Republican party do when the presi
dent dies and It has nobody to tell U 
w hat to do 7

from the cheering cal

glaild a Corner Slone.
At 2 p.m. York Lodge, A., F. and A. 

M., was called to order at the lodge 
room In the town hall, and at 3 p.m. 
the Grand Lodge officers, district offi
cers, the officers and members of thé 
local lodge, togethei^jwlth a large num
ber of visiting brethren from the city, 
marched to toe new building to per
form the ceremony of laying the corn
er stone.

that i 
tnak 'Special Value in Youths’ Long 

Pant Suits
can

$ ehaU I |iHu -
Lor

It returned to its 
. sunset. Captain

Mischke said that the prince was anx
ious to remain for a few more flights, 
but that he was uncertain whether his 
engagements
prince expressed himself as astonished 
to flnd that the lengthy body of the 
alrtolp showed only the slightest 
bration. He regarded ‘ the vertical 
steering gear as simply perfect.

I ’ lui ui 
press! 
Engli 
lng t 
the a] 
*d oil 
toeen 
trade 
worth 
their 
bad j 
only I 
■whlcj 
to "j

about É5 Youths’ Long Pant Suits, in fine im
ported English tweed, smooth Saxony 

JJ finish, in brown with invisible olive 
«TW stripe, made in newest single-breasted 
mm style, latest cut. best linings, sizes 33 to 

35, very special, $9.00.
» = 

g Hats at $1.50, Caps at 
29 Cents

Youths Suits, in imported English 
worsteds, navy blue, made up in einfle 
and double-breasted style, latest cut, with 
the newest details of isshion. best twill 
linings, tailoring ol the highest character, 
sizes 33 to 35, extra value, $11.00,

1 iF I 1
tour of the

1 would permit. TheArriving there M.W.G.M. Bro. Freed ■ 
congratulated York Lodge in a felicit
ous speech on the auspicious occasion 
for which they were assembled, and 
emphasized the pleasure with which 
he accepted the Invitation to such a 
happy function.

During the ritualistic performance 
, W.M. Goulding read the records of 
. York Lodge, which later were deposit
ed Into toe corner stone. The corner 
«stone had the following inscription: 
"This stone laid Oct. 25, A.L. 5908. A.D. 
3968, by A. F. Freed, Esq., gfand mast
er A., F. and A. M„ assisted by Bro.
J. Fisher."
deposited into the cavity of the ston*
•by the grand record keeper, and some 
Canadian coins by the grand treasurer. 
After having sprinkled wheat, wine and st 
oil over the stone the grand master 
pronounced the stone “well made and 
truly laid.”

A Parish Soelal.
Four hundred invitations have been 

Issued for a .parish social to be given 
toy the Women’s Guild of St. John’s 
Church, tin Monday evening, Nov. 2.

Magistrate Imposes Flee.
In police court this morning Harry 

Va nzy le, proprietor of t he Allvambra 
Restaurant, Dundas-street, was fined 
$50 and costs, for keeping^ liquor for 
•ale.

The case against Alexander Nelson, 
who Is charged with a second offence 
of'-selling liquor, at the Subway House, 
was adjourned, till Thursday.

They Desire ’Em.
The property committee of the 

cil met to-night and instructed Chief 
Robinson to purchase six Iron bed- 

sis for the new fire hall, 
fye school board made a determined 

and 'successful effort to-night to set
tle the troublesome question as to the 
heating apparatus of the new Eliza- 
beth-street «chocl.

It -,
vl-
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40,000 MINERS MEET.

gPennsylvania District No. S, Assemble 
Agelsst Will ot Offlcers.

ft ! ”E'

nrni°rk1ra of America, .’.tp—n ntlng 1(>,- 
000 miners in the Plttsbi y dlhtrict, 
convened herre to-day. President Fee- 
nan of to Is district, in c.ti’’n* the meet
ing to order, said that while the eon 
vention was gathered under v.xtraor- 
Ilnary circumstances, ;• having as
sembled against the will of the dis
trict offlcers, the followiT Question*’ 
would be considered :

“The forcing of the parents of the 
miners under 21

g €n?oi
Men’s Stiff Hats, qpbby 

J{J Tall styles, the correct brim 
55 and crown as worn in New 
5C York and London, fine 
3C quality English fur felt, well 

finished, Thursday, $1.50.

Be
Men’s Tweed Golf Caps, -- 

imported quality, £»• Q 

ed or utilined, regular 56c, X 

Thursday, 29c. , I t\

, end 
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The records were then

finecoun-

-it
and

II whai
demonstration. ThoseGrand Master's Address.

This Important function being over, 
the- grand master addressed the spec
tators and considered It a most plea
sant thing to serve an honorable body 
like York Lodge and was pleased to be 
invited to lay 
"Mason 
slitutiOH
"It Is ancient and honorable. Kings 
are among ifcg members. King Ed
ward VII. was grand master for years 
before being called upon to be toe 
ruler of toe empire, and many crown
ed heads and royalties are functionar
ies in the Masonic Order.

"Masonry is not religion or an ec
clesiastical institution," said the grand 
master. "Yet we stand shoulder to 
ehcu'lder In promoting morality. 
Heaven’s blessings are Invoked before 
Masons start their work, 
and commandment 
versed.

"The Masonic Order dispenses char- 
4fy, and about $30,000 a year is paid 
ito aged and Infirm Masons and their - 
«amities. In fact, every Mason is 
charitably inclined, and will not see 
a brother suffer, but will assist him 
out of his own pocket."

The grand master and H.
Fisher were each

SiAfter a prolonged 
wrangle, resolutions yvere passed pro
viding that the contractors are to be 
paid $400 extra for Installing a steam 
aspirating system using the Triumph 
boiler and the Oxford radiators.

A most successful birthday party was 
held in Royce-avenue Baptist Church 
to-night. One cent a year was the 
schedule fixed and the result was a 
snug little sum to be devoted to church 

The party was held under 
tlie auspices of the Young Peoples So
ciety.

years of ago, to sign 
papers releasing the Monongabola 
River Consolidated Coal And Coke Cu. 
from damages under the new lkitoEli'y 
law.

"The using of the so-called safety 
plosives.

"Operators’ refusal to comply' with 
the agreements on deductions 
agreements on the Increase in the 
amount of wages checked off.’’

President Lewis of the miners' organi
zation is expected to address the ’con
vention to-morrow.

mous 
of a75c Silk Ties for 19c 

Each
the

ü Britl
this corner stone. 

tX ia the most important in- 
a of the glotoe," he asserted.

Col•ex iled
tarn!

I&jr
R :3n •Itand

leftDon’t you >yant 
tie or two ? Of 
you do.

We are making a stir 
here in the men's store to
morrow. See.

a new 
course

Whl’

Ü
purposes.

8 E.1r
fray
Foy.j
Mat

was4, raI /VAUGHAN TOWNSHIP.

e last regular meeting of the 
t aughan-Township Council. It was de
cided in response to a largely signed 
petition to submit a bylaw for the re
peal of local option at the next muni 
clpal election.

i 8LOVED BROTHER-IN-LAW. he’At til
1 M.P.

g1 . Woman Suicide Aalu Him to Car. for 
Child—Dru ere Saya Husband.

Fos
Col.ell1 •x% M L 
Irai 
and 
tabl

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 27.—Mrs. Chaa.’ 
Stebblngs, wife of the manager of the 
p,UI’e Oil Co., wild shot, herself last 
night in the head In her apartments in 
the Continental Hotel, died In the City 
Hospital to-day.

In a letter addressed

The Bible 
sare open and re- II A Great Big Sale of 

m Men’s Silk Neèk- 
S wear on Thurs-
X day-

Î5 . Hundred, of ,Uin colors fancy checU strip., and figures, in the neweet .hep.

H “ **~ •-'■• «-• *
K 50c Flannelette Night Robes 23c ig
S - , ^50 Men'e Flennelette Night Robce, at less then hellprice on Thurej.y, .11 ,l:«, M 
5Ç m f.ncy etnpe fl.nnelett.^^., £ew=s, b n... pinks, etc., good heavy quelity end fcU C 
5^ **rmen“' weU “«'• «'°*- price 50c, on ..1. Thur^.y,

KKXXlWXXXiaiXXXyXKXKXXiflnntinf

AURORA.

Odd» and Enda of Internet to Dwellera 
In North York. A

S4 ; Fro
AIRORA, Oct. 27.—(Special.)—Harold 

Mulloy, teller In the Bank of Montreal 
here, walked from the town to Tor
onto, a distance of about 28 miles in 
six hours and thirty minutes.

Rev. L. V. Vail preached farewell 
services here on Sunday. Mr. Vail is 
under appointment by the Home Mission 
Board of Ontario to assume new duties 
In Haileybury, and leaves shortly.

Quarterly services will be held in the 
Methodist Church here on Sunday next 
Nov. 1.

On Nov. 18. the 12th York Rangers 
will give a concert In the Mechanics’ 
Hall here.

Some anxiety and not a little Incon
venience is caused In town by the scar
city of water In the wells.

maia- vti ^ to Benj. E.
Stebblngs, brother of her husband, and 
manager of the Atlantic Refining Co. 
of Erie, Pa., the woman expressed 
her love for him, and asked him to 
care for her small daughter, now with 
his mother.

The husband saw her shoot herself 
and attributes her act to excessive use 
of drugs.

I eon.
Dr.
houi
K.C

*

S

, presented with a
•liver trowel with ivory handle, suit
ably engraved. Three cheers fmv the 
Ri-and master brought these proceed
ings to a close, and the procession was 
reformed and marched back 
lodge room.

Da-
«no;
Ja:
sen.
Fct

to toe Ma:WOMAN THREW STONES. ■ahBanquet Followed.
S Following this the brethren eat down 
•to a banquet prepared l.y >flne Host 
"Mr. R,uthven. f*he banquet being over 
toasts were in order, and the first pro
posed, "The King and the Craft," was 
duly honoi*ed.

! Most Worshipful the Grand
IMasrter” was proposed toy the W M 
(Bro,, Fr. Gould ing. M.W. Bro. A 'V 

j Freed, grand master, responded, and 
pgaln congratulated York Lodge for 
ther enterprise In building a new 
nal!. It was a big undertaking for 
a single lodge, but would be 
•uooess.

‘‘The Grand Lodge of Canada’’ 
Kropowed by R.W. Bro. R. W Hull 
and R.W. Bros. Gunn, Hoodless, Ttay- 
F'ood and Cavcll

Interrupted the Address of Dr. 
holm, M.P.-Elect for Huron.

TChle-
«•11
nerWINGHAM, Ont., Oct. 27.—While 

I>r. Chisholm, the Coneervautlve candi- 
date who carried East Huron, was 
speaking from his carriage in front 
of toe town hall, a woman in theeuw d 
made a fierce attack on the doctor with 
stones. ;

One large stone hit the doctor on the 
hea4. The woman had other mlstiles 
In her cloak and was In the act of us
ing them when noticed by Constable 
Phl,ppen, and he placed her under ar
rest. She struggled to get at the doc
tor again.

Em

PIPING GAS 40 MILES.f gesEMERY.
1

I flr.Soper-Or.WhiteEMERY, Oct. 27.—A Colnumber from
here attended the church reopening at 
Smlthfleld on Monday night, and report 
a most enjoyable time.

Election day passed off very quietly 
In Emery.

The visit of Rev. Mr. Stewart here 
on Sunday and the fact that he

Romney Fields, Kent County, Supplying 
Chatham and Wallaeeburg.

Detroit, Mioh., Oct. 27.—(Special ) 
—President Beatner of the Learning- 
ton, Ontario, Oil Co., a Detroit owned 
•property, says that tola company is 
piping natural gas to Wallacsburg, and 
Is supplying the sugar firtory and 
glass factory there. The supply is par
tially from the Romney fields. Another 
company Is piping to Chatham. But. 
Mr. Beatner knows of no movement ;o 
pipe a supply to London, which, I; is 
said In a London despatch, to be the 
Intention qf a Detroit firm to''do. A 
number of new pockets of natural gas 
have recently been tapped and the peo
ple believe the country has got artuner 
lasting supply.

rloi
mil

I •whi
the
t roi
•pHa grand ducted the exercises In the Methodist 

Church was made the occasion for a 
large turnout. On Monday evening he 
gave an address in the church.

evening

it la.

If » W<was •t
toaTo-morrow (Wednesday) 

Oct. 28. a fowl supper will be held In 
the Home Circle Hall in aid of the par
sonage fund. An excellent program has 
been arranged, and a splendid evening’s 
pleasure is assured.

■i. itASKS DAMAGES FOR LOST ARM.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Oct. 27.—(Spe
cial.)—Lloyd A. Brown, a young man, 
claimed unstated damages from the 
C. P. R. In court to-day. . Brown lpst 
an arm near Galt. He was riding on a 
freight train a-nd - declares he- was 
thrown off -the car by the conductor 
while the train was In motion.

Special Train to Baptist Convention at 
Ottnwe.

Rev. C. J. Cameron, secretary and 
transportation leader of the Baptlsv 
convention of Ontario and QuebecJ.to 
be held In Ottawa from Oct. 28 to Nov. 
5, has arranged with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for a special train to 
Ottawa, leaving Toronto at 10 aim. 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, and requests that 
delegates take this train wherever pos
sible. In order that on arrival in Otta
wa they may go In a body to headqukr- 
tprs and receive their billet».

qu„ T responded. R.W.
■ot. Jas. Haywood. D.D.G.M.. stated 
At on only two occasions in his 

years of membership In Masonry had 
fce »;ltn«esed the laying of corner 

Mns?lnic Temples. The other 
°[fl<'srs sPoke on the ben

evolent side of the practice of Mason-

Q
6U;
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th
froEAST TORONTO.

EAST TORONTO. Oct. 27.—Dr. Walt
ers and I,. H. Hillary left yesterday on 
their annual hunting trip to the north- 

The balance of the party 
will follow later in'the week.

The ten mile road race under the 
auspices of the East Toronto Y. M. C. A. 
will take place on Saturday afternoon 
The course will be from the Y.M.C.A 
hall along Main-street to the Klngeton- 
road to the Half-Way House and re
turn.

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of k™

lïp,,5ïîy Drwseta 
„ I Syphilis Rheumatism

Stricture Last Vitality 
Diabetes Emlatoma Skla Dlreaeea 
Raptare Varicocele Kidney Affect’s.
mL* adv,U.able’ but « Imposai.

,ePd history and two-cent 
■tamp for free reply.

oneet Cor. AdeUtde 
•ate Streeto.

Hour»:

of•-

edPtlee
Aatk

ry.
:m In Good Stnndinsl

4<York M-asonic Hall Comoany" w€fC 
proposed by R.W. Bro. Je».* Haywood. 
Y\-H.G.M. and Bro. Norris, president 
of the Masonic Hall Co., in response, 
thought thaj this banquet is not oniy 
for pleasure, hut to -touch toe pockets 
of the members as well. He stated 
that the company is about $300n short 
In the amount necessary to complete 
the building, and'both lie and W. Bro 
Robinson, secretary-treasurer urged 

• that the stock he subscribed. Later 
In the evening It was learned that the 
balance of the stock 
ecrfbecl.

Sessions Grand Jury.
The sessions grand ipury are still sit

ting, and will not have finished their 
work until they bring In their

full
ern wilds. QU<

pt
pre

sentment, which they will! likely have 
prepared by Thursday. The court will 
not sit again/ however, till Nov. 4.

Yesterday they brought In a true 
bill against John R. Yost of West To
ronto, or a charge of defrauding a 
Berlin estate entrusted to his care of 
sums totaling $2500.
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to 6 p.m. "u^ysV P ”~ * *“• HiOPERATION FOR GALLSTONES. th.a. m. to 1 p.m.MILLIKEN’g CORNERS,

Big Event This Year Taken Place on 
Alex Donaldson*!* Farm.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
Z3 Toronto St^ Toronto, Ontario,

to
Was the Popular Treatment Until Dr.

Hamilton Discovered a More 
• Cure.

Until quite recently doctors always 
operated for gallstones. Inflicting bar
barous wounds and causing untold suf
fering. i

Like appendicitis, gallstones are 
caused by constipation. Wofrse than 
useiess to employ drastic pills, because 
they destroy toe tender lining of thé 
•bowels.

Avéld constipation and you will pre
vent the danger of appendicitis and 
bladder trouble. When you require 
physic never use a cheap drastic pill- 
get Dr. Hamilton's Pills; they relax 
the bowels Immediately and are guar
anteed free from griping pains or over 
action. By cleansing and purifying the 
system they prevent headaches, lift 
depression, and drive away weariness.

By keeping the system properly re
gulated with Dr. Hamilton's Pills you 
ensure good health and happy old age. 
Price 25c per hbx or five for $1.00, at 
druggists, or Poison & Co., Kingston, 
Ont., and Hartford., Conn., U.8.A.

Gli
foijfe| It’s it Gl-1.

BUDAPEST, uct. 27.—The Budapest 
newspapers announce that the Count
ess Szechenyl, formerly Miss Gladys 
Vanderbilt, has gives birth to a 
daughter.

H
MILLIKENS CORNERS. Oct. 27 — 

(Special.)—The East Riding of York 
Plowing Association will thisVear hold 
their annual, match on the 
Alex. Donaldson.
Marltham Township.

The prize list Is a generous one to
talling about $500. and the farm Is 
admirably adapted for the purposes of 
a match. A feature of the match this

was well suh- 23
aty

E. J. SANDELL
WINES AND LIQUORS 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T.
rtaj^t^ Special messenger always
ready to Jel.ver rush orders. Phone North 192.

FARM WANTED
TO RENT

C. P. R. to New York.
Canadian Pacific trains at 9.30 a_m., 

5.20 a. m. and 7.15 p. m, the two 
latter with through sleeping cars, 
land their passengers In New York at 
the Grand Central Depot, 42nd-street, 
the heart of the big city. This Is an 
advantage not shared by any other 
line, and to the traveler means a con
siderable saving of time.

Brethren Who Helped.
“Visiting Brethren"

X
C.

farm of 
lot 1. concession 6,

was proposed 
by W. Bro; R. J. Gibson and numerous 
responses followed.

Those who contributed to the liter
ary. and musical program were the 
York Lodge quartet.

he
Od
sidNancy Helen.

Recent development on the new vein 
shows that the Importance of this strike 
cannot be enlarged on too much Several 
tons of very high-grade ore hive been 
sacked and à rich shipment will soon be 
mad*- F. B. M.

nom- m
IMBro. Bowles, Ol» 1- >

■ N<
23UNLESS YOU'VE SMOKED A I»

, Recommend Glass Floors.
LONDON, Oct. 27.—Representatives 

of the Manchester libraries committee, 
who recently visited a number cf lib
raries in Canada, in a report just is- 
Isued, recommend glass floors with 
ventilation openings in the centre, as 
at McGI'.l University Library in Mont
real.

StWhat Causes Dyspeptic Pains.Marcello Cigar
"7—y _on would net believe that each » really geed 

c —gar could be told at aa low a price. Try them.

Sc Straight. SI.25 Box 25.

pi'
EiFood la Improperly 1 digested. Gas 

forma and distends the stomach, caus
ing heart palpitation and terrible un
easiness. The great specialist for dys
pepsia Is Poison’s Nervlllne.1 ‘ 
yet failed to cure the worse cases It 
prevents fermentation, assists assimila
tion and converts what you eat into 
nourishment. Nervlllne has been 
cessrully used for nearly fifty 
Get a 25c bottle from 
to-day.
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Send particulars to UlNever Isjj'LMMÆT sore
men Box 51, World. It!

Clive Carrnthor*. who erndtmted front 
Parkdale Colleelate Institute last.QUEEN WEST WILSON,

88 QUIIN WEST.

market gardenJ-« WANTED. 

MA£Î5.ET GARDEN WANTED TO
give funt'n^w‘?Ve.n ent 10 suburban carat 
give full particulars. Box 5, World, add

mer. standing first In classics in the "pro
vince. has been nwarded 
scholarship at Unlverslt

suc- 
years. 

your druggist
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lie the McCaul 
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yDay’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto'YORK COUNTY
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